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will be published.

Another large brick block Is to bo 
built in this city this year. L. Jac
oba has let the contract to H. E 
Childers for the erection of a two- 
atory brick on the corner ot Main 
and Third streets. Work on the 
building 1» to begin Monday and the 
building will be rushed to completion. 
It will be occupied by Mr Jacobs with 
hi» stock of dry goods and furnish
ings.

Some time ago Mr. Jacobs asked 
the council for a permit to bulTd on 
this corner, but owing to the fact that 
1« was his Intention to set his build
ing out to ihe street line tbe council 
did not grant the permit and l as put 
the matter off from time to time

-----------•----------
To the Republican,

Klamath Kails, Oregon.
The author of the dispatch 

Chronicle under date of July
Tacoma, Wash., relative to the only 
hotel at Klamath Falls, must have 
been lost tn one of Tacoma's noted 
fogs for several days and then filled 
up on clams prior to his contribu
tion of Ignorance and prevarication

Could this presumptions pig have 
seen the welcome given Mr. Harri
man and party at Klamath Falls he, 
would undoubt«?dly want to go back 
end dig clams In-t ad of aspiring to 
the throne of glory as a on«-hor»e re- 
perter for a second-hand newspaper 
Say! Young man. If you are rot. you 
should be, aware that Klamath Falls 
has more and b* ■:i-r hote than you 
ever saw.

Hu lulu)HAU FlllEN IX « ROOK < III Ml. 
Klamath Co. has had sevcial lorest 

Ares that have destroyed last aiva» 
of timber, but the damage wai uoi 
as heavy as tn other districts lui 
through the etHclogcy of the fin« pa 
trol established and maintained by a 
number ot the large laadownera In 
thia county the Ares were discovered 
before they had spread over a large 
territory and exc«*edlngly heavy los» 
es were avoided A few small fire- 
are still ragtug In thia count), but the 
tlaiues are uuder control and there 
is practically 1(0 danger ot a further 
spreading

Crook county has been an excep
tionally heavy loser from Ares and 
during the past week seven distinct 
Area have beeu raging in that county 
with the result that a number of per
sons have lost all or part ot the tim
ber on their claims and more than 
one settler has aeeu his place go up 
In smoke.
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Uonliatu mid family have re- 
from a trip to the huckleberry

G It. Carlock roiurnod 
from a trip to Fort Klamath

George lllehn an i family 
twined from un » xt<■mied 
ti Ip.

H C Spink am! wife were In the < lt\ 
wer«1 on their wav to Han Francisco 
tor a brief visit

i Ml»s Lina .Mills has returned to 
tin eh y from the Doak ranch where 
she spent several days

Miss Ruby Hillis has returned from 
l,ir vamping trip to the resoti» lu 
the north eml ot the county
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through Oregon from north to south 
connectin? •« Ith the Columbia South
ern on oue end and with the Califor
nia Northeastern at Kiamatb Falls.

Competent na n who have beeu in 
the field have reported to Mr. Harri
man upon the londltions that exist 

1 In the land that is awaiting trans- 
pt rtation in order to assist In Its de
velopment. Mr. Harriman 1» aware 
that many sections need relief and 
:e has stat-d that the work of build- 
ing a line along th;* Deschutes 

¡through the Beud country will he be- 
I b*un in the Immediate future.

It is a settled fact that the line will 
oe extended frem Klamath Falls to 

.connect with what is now the main 
'line north and south and that the 
new road will be made the main line 
between Portland and Sacramento, 
ft is the intention of Mr. Harriman 
to cover every part of the state of 
Oregon so that tuauy of the sections 
that are now remote from the rail
reads will have giH«d transimrtatlon 
facilities. In c »nnectiun w ith this 
ho is considering the construction of 
a line from Klamath Falls to Lake 

¡count.', ar.J from there to Harney 
county.

It is for the pur|H«se of considering 
these propositions that he has called 
tn Pelican Hav a number of bis chiefs 
s« veral of whom ar«* already there 

| and a number are on the road.
i Julius Krutsc nitt. the manager 
¡director of the Har'itnaa systems and 
Chief Engineer Wut. Hood, of the 
Southern Pacific, passeil through the 
city toda.t on tbelr way to the lodge. 
This will complete most of the high 
-fficla's that Harriman bas summon

ed and within a few days it is expect- 
■1 that some definite conclusion will 
be reached in regard to new Hues for 
the Interior Oregon country.

It Is evident that Mr. 
has some 
pending 
lives of 
this city 
matter, 
that Mr. 
ntss to transact that Is of great Im 
lottance B d for this reason extra 

precaution is taken not to permit the 
public to get an inkllns of what is 
golug on.
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Will G. Steel is in the city fri .. 
Crater lake. He .a.- s travel has b< • i 
very lively for tLe past few wee«s 
He now uas accommodations at hi. 
camp for about twenty people and 
says his place has been taxed to it» 
utmost capacity every night durlLg 
the past lew weeks anc that 
from this hundreds of 
and go, bringing with 
own camp equipment.

He now has a large 
bedding coming in from
within a few days he wll l>e in a po
sition to accommodate a much larger 
number of travelers. Maiy more peo
ple are visiting the lake since 
can get accommodations there 
the travel is 
than it has 
season.

Mr. Steel
small gasoline launch, 
vere storm occurred on the lake 
night last week during which 
launch broke loose from its mooring 
end was dashed against the rocks, 
wiecking it so badly that it cannot bi 
repaired. The engine was removee 
from the wreck and will probably b* 
used in another boat or In the ob 
one if it Is rebuilt.

-----------♦----------
Inquiry of local representatives o 

the Southern Pacific does not confirm 
the report that a number of promt 
nent officials of the Harriman line 
will come to Pelican Bay for a cou 
ference. The papers of the coast hav- 
been doing mote or less guessin» 
aocut the movements of Mr. Ibar.i 
man and his lieutenants but it is ev 
tdent that his movements and als< 
those of the chief official? of his rail 
roads are shrouded in mystery anti 
that most of the reports that hav* 
been circulated have not come from 
tl-t-se who are in authority to speak 

There is every reason to bellev» 
intended 
Krutscn- 
and oth 
the con

C at Mr. Harriman had 
holding a conference with 
nltt. Hood, Calvin, Herrin 
crs. It is not evident that
ference will be held and there is nc 
sictement from any one In authority 
that it will not be held.

Harriman hat- made no movetren' 
to leave Pelican Bay, although It 1, 
r< ported that he is to attend a recap 
t,on at Medford. However, it Is ver. 
probable that this will not be the cas- 
unless he leaves Klamath by 
Medford.

Practically the only »hlng 
known In this city is that he
at the Bay and that he has made n< 
move to leave any time »-oon. He 1 
attending to his business affairs ev 
ery day 
in going 
family.

way o:

that i> 
is stil

and »pends his Insure *lm 
Ashing with members of hit

--- •---
KAILItOAI) IN CENTRAL OREGON

Central Oregon, sc long without 
transportation facilities, is to hav» 
a railroad In the near future accord 
ing to the statements attributed t< 
E. H. Harriman Work on the Iin» 
i» to begin as soon as the Hue cat 
ba deflnltely Axed and thorough in 
vustigations are being made as to th» 
most feasible route through the vast 
territory known us the Inland Em
pire of Oregon. The trip made by 
J. P. O’Brien, general manager ot 
the Harriman lines in the Northwest 
through Central Oregon was for th< 
purpose of summing up the resource» 
of the country. Mr. O’Brien Is gen 
orally considered one of the moat 
practical railroad men In the West 
and upon bls report wpl depend th» 
early construction of the road

has la-on reso. Wd to 
<>ng the Deschutes, 

uu a biasing frontage 
of titteen miles has been devastating
a v .st area of valuable timber land.

F rest Supervisoi Ireland, w;u - as 
ch«, .ge ot the district In watch u.i 
largest Are Is ragiug, touud it neees 
sary to call upon neighboring forest 
supervisors at Burns, John Day, 
Roseburg and other places for help 
and more than 300 men were in the 
field 
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were 
new
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very important matter? 

for none of the representa
tive railroad stationed in 
will say anything on the 
It is generally understood 
Harriman has private busi-

•------------- ♦----------
itouanz.) Bull. liu Item».

Fiotn tl.is section of the county 
references to the County Fair ure 
heard now and then, but not even a 
whisper cometh from the county seat, 
rhe Bulle'in boomed the last fair 
>ome and is willing and anxious to 
«pread its»?lf anent the coming one 
providing it has any information on 
be subject The last fair was a huge 

mccr»s and the crowded condition 
ind unreadiness was overlo<»k»-d be- 
ause the decision to hold a fair war 
astily mad-- and the associaUou had 
ractlcally turned the grounds ove. 
y the railroad company. But bettei 

arrangements will be ext*ected thi; 
ear, and the time and prograu

.’.ould be annouuced early.
The scaffolding on the new addi 

ion Dr. Jehuson is having built or 
is house, broke down Monday, let 
ing Robt. Hubbard, one of the work 
uen, fall about eight feet among 
ome rocks. Mr. Hubbard sustained 
i fracture of the right knee. Th» 
loctor soon had the ankle in a plas 
er cast and Mr. Hubbard is now ex 
•rclslng with the aid of crutches.

John Chastain left Wednesday 
Homing for MacDoel with 3000 lbs. 
of butter for Sacramento. This is 
the first shipment In the past three 
veeks owing to the excessive 
•veatber.

hot

lighting the flames. Ail of the 
that started a few v eks ago 
fully under coutroi when t-o 

ones broke out the origin o;
which is attributed principally to iu 
cendlarism ou the part of unknown 
parties, possibly campers who really 
meant no miscl let, though direct ar 
sou is s-ispeeted In several Instances

♦
HI KE I-« YOl it PER«* IX II. OP- 

pokh’m 11.
OpiMjit unities were never so plenti

ful as now. hut skillful preparation 
I <s required 
j them.

Applied
i v, tn. Then
- training which will enable you to b< 
; self-supporting and Independent. A 
|«oung man with practical knowledge 

n his head, skillfulness in his hands 
¡and health in his body is his own best 
letters of recommendation. Mix him

I op with numerous thousands ot olh- 
I-is aud he will have the habit of be
ing on top. He does not go whining 

¡over the land, blaming bis misfot 
,tune, and saying that he ha« nc 
i chance, bnt he goes out and does 
something, and then does It again 
lu-lter than ever.

Men who -an do things either with 
-bead or hands ar-- wanted, and th» 
demand is greater here and now than 
at any time since the beginning 
Study the superior advantages you 

Ir.ay hav i / ASHLAND COM 
MERCIAI. t >1.1.EGE.

We ca »•• i on the road to »■
cure the i . ... .try you can becoii.-
apable of t.. g. and you will ha* 

our asalstai. - in securing the i--- r 
tion you desire. Or yon ran b<-< oiu- 
more capable of taking care of youi 
own increasing business.

Now Is the time to det le where 
you will enter school in September.

It Is action that wins aud cont*-ni- 
i piation that los»*s the fight.

Action must accompany
: thinking or y ou have no power of ex
ecution.

Act at once and »ecure a •*< liola: 
ship at the
ASHLAND COMMERCI \l. COLLEGE 

It
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intelligence will always 
why not acquire acquire
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G. lleltketnp» r. Jr . Judge A. D. 
Miller, In W. A. Leonard, John 
Shekel and Judg»* I. F Willits have 
returned from th vit: hunting trip In 
the hills HYirroundinK Pelican Bay. 
Pt Lecrur I was declared the chain- 
p’on hunt-r of the party, he having 
killed two pcrrtipines

Hon. C J. Blanchard, of the S 
Reclamation Service, Ih iu Oregon 
and will ajtend thirty day» investi
gating tho various government Irri
gation projects. He reports such a 
mas of inquiry at tl» home office 
that the <lerks are tinabb* to answer 
all intending, colonists.

?C’

that n fire 
acres has 

for several

------ «------
M- irill R»-<or«l Items,

C. Swanson, of the firm of C.Swan- 
»on & Son of Sacramento was In the 
.own the first of the week. Swanson 
i Son are among the heaviest atock- 
-uyeis on the coast and <!o a big bus

iness in this section of the country.
The city council held an adjourn- 

•d meeting last Saturday night. Two 
irdlnancc*» were pasted, one. the first 
inder the new charter requiring ped- 
llers and hawkers to take out llcens- 
.», the other was to define the status 

>t ilogs inside the corporate limits of 
•lerrill. At the next regular meeting 
he first Saturday iu September the 
xiuncll will dis» iihs and probably pass 
ome kind of an ordinance as regai du 
he 
he

8. Adams and Mrs 
of Morrill, left on 
Huckleberry rno in-

went to Dairy Tups-

The
The stamp 

lr. Grigsby

hr Klarn* 
resort is 
the hotel

running at large of stock Inside 
city limits.-- ------«--------

Hoag pistrlct.
ml!], be'ng o-c.,nt'*J’*by 
in the Hoag d.rtirct.

tees on grinding out gold. We ure 
formed that a few day- ago a 824« 

rick was went iu. There is nothing 
ike gold to make people "»it up a»ul 
'ake notice.” You may tell all your

■ lends that you hnve a good pros- 
t tet, good ore, but although you re
tírate It and swear to It they will 
ot believe you until they have seen 
he gold, not In the rock but in the 
trick, or in twenties. The Hong dls- 
rlct Is sending down a few gold 

>l leks.
It Is said that a recent ten ton run i 

llled |83O. Eighty-three dollars!
per ton is mighty good ore, and will vnw Herald.

. «-----
John I’erling will act as night mar- 

31ial during the absence of E. H. 
iamsby.

E. B. Ranisby and wif<* have gone 
o the Lake o’ the Woods after huc
kleberries.

J. F. Salcido, who has been work
ing on the directory for Lake county 
at rived in th«* city on Tuesday from 
Lakeview.

Mrs. C.
boat on Tuesday from San Jos«*, for 
a two months' visit with her daughter 
Miss Ruby Hillis.

A pait> consisting of Mr. and Mrs 
I. F. Adams. Mr. and Mr” E.R. Card 
well. Mrs. W. W.
D. M Donnelly, 
Wc*dn«*aday for 
thin.

Sheriff Barnes
day to serve a warrant on <’. Liskey 
(or assault and battery on old man 
Meiers of that place. 1,1-key will 
five his lieaiing before the Justice 
Court in this city.

The dance at Odessa I,nt Satur< : . 
night was a highly enjoyable ev» nt 
ei-d was largely attended 
ath Fall-r people. Ode* > a 
very lively these days and 
;» well filled with guests.

E. Sharp and John Hammond re- 
i turned on Tuesday from the I,aJ<<* 
o' the Woods. They brought In 60 

I gallons of huckleberries which they 
gathered In a few days. They say 
that the berries arc very plentiful and 
that there are more than th-- p ople 
will l,e able to gatln-i

No u»<- to weiu old clothes when 
'hey ate going so cheap at the 
•on Store's big sale

Now Is the tlim 
winter needs ao well 
essltles al 

, sole.
FOR

l One J. 1. 
header bed», new. 
old Durbnm Bull.

H. S. Pnrrlsh, Merrill, Oregon 
s-27-2t

pay a very handsome profit.- -Lako-

to supply 
as present 

the B»,ston Store a

Bo

your
nee- 

great

SALE Olt I RADE. 
Case 10 foot header.

Also one 3 
Apply

I. Gerber return' d Thursday night 
from Lar.gell vail- wt-er»* he ha» 
been for »»-veral days, lie says bay 
Ing Is about finished in that part of 
the county and that the yl»-ld was 
scarcely up i-> the average. The 
grain yield v n- v»*r light in that part 
of the I’pper cmntry. He will h-av» 
In a few d. * for Mt. llehron to ar
range for s’ loping a f<-w curloads of 
stock to Sa nini'-nto. '

------ «------
2Y |>»r cent off on Jap-a-Litc nt 

Italtlwlns.
A great big schooner at th»* Ho

tel Dorris. 7-9
Don't overlook the ad of the Star 

Drug Store on back page.
You cannot afford to mis, the big 

val-- at th»- Boston Htore.
Above all got one of those 

»ome picture*.
Store.

.MONEY TO 
arty, Randi or
SHEPHERD CO

Ladi 
t*.r garments mud»- n<< 
STEAM LAUNDRY.

Small tracts of well 
r.-arsh lands offered 
|'J0 per a» re, Alx-I

If you have any
Ironing Io be done we l ave the man 
flat can do It St»*ani Laundry.

8 2O-B-17
The- Steam Laundry bus In Its em

ploy two experienced laundrymen to 
look after the washing and fancy 
ironing. 8-20-2-17

for J)

1.0 AS 
Tim her

on City 
land. I

Im nd- 
Drug

Phones Office 871, Barn 873

atid family loft on Satur
ad rlvor valley where they 
a few days hunting and

Ml s <’ Il l’uderwood. Ml 
r. Dr. nml Mr,. R It Ham 
En 11 Whitlock left T.I« i-

MRS. M. McMILLAN, Prop’r

SPECIAL RESORT FOR TOURISTS

Horton has returned from a 
Sprague river valley where 
on stock business
M Hattan, Tolu Kinney and

Martin have returned from a 
■k s out Ing In Wood river valley

C C. Hogue returned Sat unlay 
till.lit from ill land where lie lias been 
■ i busluo i ronin cte,l with the rccln 
Inal ion project at that place

Mr and 
I.ols Park.
Iltou nml
day morning for Crater Ink»

Marlon Hanks and family and Geo 
11 Uinphre, 
day for W- 
will spend 
fishing

Hilly Hodson was in town Sutur
in' t ■■ * .Ifoi d In Ills Hui, k • n 
He was ou bls way home from n trip 
to Crater like on which he was at 
tempting to establish a now record.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. lieiley were In 
th«- city tins week from their home nt 
Eugene, I avlng come here to meet 
their daughter who has been visiting 
with Mr. at.d Mrs II.G Wilson at 
Klamath Yaencyv

SL
Hotel 

place to
Ikin't forget to -top 

Dorris, when In Itoril»

Ady for marsh lards 
Dorris,
• top.

at the Hotel 
7-2 

Watch for the big Rt'tnoval Sale 
the BOSTON STOKE.
Haie you had trouble In getting 

• our repairing done promptly. Try 
Winters. S-6tf

If your glass«** get broken try 
Winters. All work done same day 
as received. g-6tf

Only too pleased to show you our 
special on these new pictures. 
Drug Store

Wo esp,*< tally si licit watch«*s 
which others have failed to 
good time. Try Winters.

Take your watch repairing to
t»rs who employs the only graduate 
wstchtnakor In the county. 8-tltf 

MONEY TO LOAN- Wo have sev- 
■ral thou- a id dollars to loau on real 

MASON & SLOt’GIL 
Plac** your order for grain bags 

with MARTIN BROS Carload to 
arrive soon N-20-lt

Sl>i*clul attention Is called to the 
tshland Commercial College Special 
in this Issue. 7-23-9-4

MONEY TO LOAN on City Prop- 
■rtv. Ranch or Timber land. HA1.L- 
8HCPHERD CO

A II. Iming A Co. fur merchant», 
pays highest cash prices lor all kind . 
>f hides and furs. Headquarters at 
American Hotel. tf

200 acres of Good Pasture laind 
ini Relit Plenty of Feed end Water. 
Enquire at JACK CONNOLLY'S, 7 
miles west of Keno 8-30-827

FOR SALE - A stock of geueral 
no rchantlls«* Including building unit 
itore fixtur«*s, location Is good ami 
business Is good. For particulars eall 
OI ■ I In M, W 1’ SEDGE, DAIRY, 
OREGON.

FOR SALE In Truckee, Calif., 
>ne first class saloon business, one 
lance hall, and residence properties. 
\ddreu Box 273, Triicko»-, Calif 

8-15—9-4
List your property with us. With 

connection*! iu all the leading cities 
on the coast, we are In >i 
turn your properly over 
time.
Klamath Basin Irrigated 
7-2tf I’piitalrs .Republican Block.

Th>* famous Nettleton shoe, for 
men. are to be found at the Boston 
Store, which has the exclusive agency 
for them. The Nettleton shoe* for 

I grace, comfort nml »-a»»* lias no equal 
foi wearing qualltlei it cannot bo 
mt passed.

FOR SALE Two well bred mares 
one 8 years old, weight about 1150 
tbs.; the other 5 years old, weight 

I about 1400, with a sucking colt. 
Uoth w»-)l broke, gentle and true and 
• r< d to good horses. Price, 1300. 

| Hoe them at the ranch of Algin Klrk- 
paterlck, Fort Klamath, 
»o one heavy hack and 
nes-i, »addle, bridle and 

i Price |!»0. A bargain.

■ Prop-
HALLr 
7-30tf i 

lluv- yo i Fall and Win-1 
v. Try the1 

s 20-9-17
located tule! 
one week at | 
f tf I

for i 
Adv
fancy or heavy

at

Stai

upon 
keep 
8-Ctf 
Win-

position to 
In a short

Land» Co

Oregon. Al- 
double liar
wagon jack.

7-80tf

RAM II FOR SALE.
I offi-t my 7fi0 acre ranch for sal" 

nt the small price of |20 per acre If 
»»•Id In So days. 4 00 acres under 
cultivation; f,o acres morn can let 
tleared; 300 acres pasture land, all 
fenced; >3000 worth of buildings on 
place; 6o acres In alfalfa; 200 acres 
K-in»* under the ditch now bulldlni- 
150 more will come under th»* <llt< h 
later Go»,d outside range Terms, 
one-third cash, balance to suit, Inter
est at i per cent.

Address THOH. MARTIN, 
8-16-10-15* Klamath Falls, Oregon.

NOTH E TO NTOf'KHOLDERS.
Stockholders of the Klamath Wa

ler Users Association pl»*as<> take no
tice that pursuant to adjournment 
of meeting ot June 5th and 6th, 1208, 
a stockholders meeting will be held 

¡In Houston's Opera House, Klamath 
Falls, Ore., September 4th, 1908, at 
the hour of 2 o'clock P. M.

C. P. CHASTAIN, Secretary

Go Js pack 'd and shipped. Heavy freighting 
a specialty. Baggage orders given prompt at- 
t nti n. Having up-to-date piano trucks we 
solicit voui line piano moving.

Lakeside Inn,
Minh i n iin| i(*M*iiit<i)tM. 73 rootiiH mid huìU’i». 

Sniiipli* Kkoiuh, Bar Boom, Parlors, Two Club 
RooniH. Etc.. Etc.

MIDWAY ¡STABLE
F/RST-CLASS TURNOUTS

With or Without Driver

CHAS. R. BALDWIN, Proprietor

amd cornu coniti
ASHLAND, ORE.

SOMETHING SPECIAL
Oui/nrsa serf se -riAsnrf 1mining, thorough ■ 

unti fir..muti.
h tIOVTIIS •tCHIll.ttf'.HIP HIM 
t MONTHS SCHOI.AHSHIP • 160.00

NOTE THE KI-E'TAL-----
All wl. . -ec-ir*- n nini- months whelar-

• hlp si.-l er t<*r , -.-nil<r 7 will Is, »ritltlsd S, ths 
c.snblnr-l . urw ' . Jul, I, 1 -■ ' l-irlu*lln, Hettka 
Iirifl .-’ut- ■ IS.I*.'I »I. 7 hin slv*-s you m o'rl 
month. Invn-f laut« ar d rums.

Address I*. RI I NI R, President.

2500 Acres Tree
The Lakeside company Ims 2500 acres 

ol land und-r the Adams ditch that it 
will give RE>. I FREE for one year. 
This includes th»- use of the land and 
waler. The renter must clear and 
place th»- land in cultivation, 
or gets all the crop but '.ve reserve 
right tn pasture the siuhble, 

I be I,skesilio < 'ompany, 
J Frank Adams, Manager, 

Merrill. Oregon.

Th.. r**nt- 
the

$ioo kewnnl, >ioo.
The roAdcM nt thh |i«p0r will be pl«*A««*d to 

b urn tliHt tIm i’p i • nt |» h «1 on**'trended «IInmmh« 

iIih *< ¡••ih • im Ih hii nbh- to cure In nil Im 

■tngt-e, and tbnt r < n'arrh. Haire < ntarrh 
< ore i| the only po- dvr ure now known to 
the rnedirrtl frat rrilty ( ntirrli bMng aeon« 
o11ii11<• iinI <Hf< h ••, rc'|iiir<n n connlltuiional 
trnntm^ot Hall' i winrrl» Uiir»* In tnk«*n in
ternally, acting din <tly upon the blood uni 
rnuronx •minm of tin- «\»t. m, thereby <1« 
Mroylng t ht* found nt ten of tlw dleaaee, nn«l 
giving tlo* pitient »iH'iigifi by building up 
the con-titution hii<| n-si«tmg nature hi doing 
Ila work. Th»' proprietor- have o much faith 
Ju lie curailvt power* lhal they offer One 
Hundred Dollar*« for any < mnb p fall* to cure. 
Head for list of lent I monlab

I

Going to College?
You will Enjoy

The COLLEGE OF LIBERAL AHTH 
»ffers thorough Instruction of high 
quality. Courses also In 
Music, Theology, Teaching, 
lain, mill In the Academy.

For catalogue address, 
PRESIDENT FLETCHER 

HALEM, OREGON

Oratory, 
Metlleinc,

HOMAN

Agricultural College
CORVALLIS, OREGON

Offer» collegiate cours»*» In Agricul
ture, Including Agronomy, Horticul
ture, Animal Husbandry, Dairy Hua* 
Imndry, etc.; Forestry; Domestic 
Science and Art; Civil, Electrical. Ma- 
clianlcal, and Mining Engineering; 
Commerce; Pharmacy,

Offer» elementary course» In Agrl- 
sulture, Forestry, Domestic Science 
and Art, Commerce, and Mechanic 
Arts, Including forge work, cabinet 
making, steam fitting, plumbing, rna- 
■hlno work, etc.

Htrong faculty, modern equipment; 
'ree tuition; opens Hept. 26.

Illustrated catalogue with full In- 
.ormatlon on application to the Reg
istrar, free. I-I-I-1T

I


